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The Common People Will Elect him
4

That Bryan will be the nomi¬

nee of the dem3cratic party now

seems inevitable Of course thereandisthe lip but in all human proba-

bility

¬

there is no man who could

take the nomination away from
Bryan if he wanted to do so and
there will be none who would if

couldThere

is a general uprising
among democrats everywhere
that he be the man And what
the people want they should

have And what a remarkable
tribute to the man it is when you

consider that he is 10000 miles
away from home with the globe

between him and all political tur¬

moil When you consider that
nobody is especially working for
his nomination and that no or¬

ganization anywhere is setting
up pins to secure the nomination
from Bryan it is indeed the most
remarkable demonstration of a
mans strength we have seen in
modern times The people in-

stinctively
¬

turn to Bryan And
they not only turn to him but
he appears to them almost in
the light of a prophet Just
think of the things he said of
the republican party and about
the trusts and about the trust-
and corporations why the demo¬

crats themselves could not be ¬

lieve them to be true and now
are made aware that the half
hadnot been told Bryan accused
the republicans of buying Mc

Kinleys election Do you doubt
it Bryan said the trusts had th
country by the throat Do you
doubt it He said high finance
was putting in millions to defeat
the will of the people If you
know about the life insurance
revelation do you doubt what he

said23rYanrepresents
I

all that is i

best in our system of govern ¬

ment He is today our typical
American Behold the treat¬

ment he is accorded in his trip
around the world Grant with

iall the honors of war and with
f prestige of two terms as

President was shown no more
honors than Bryan a plain Ne ¬

braska farmer who is traveling
around the world to see what
he may see and to learn what
there is in the world Then

Ishouldnt democrats get into
line and take advantage of the
sentiment that already exists
among the common people
Laugh all you want to at the
phrase The common people it
will be the winning battle cry
this year and in 1906 Why

lfink of it They called Bryan
an anarchist in 1896 and now
Roosevelt is promulgating doc-

trines by the side of which Bryan
is ultra conservative Bryan was
for an income tax and he was
called an anarchist Roosevelt
favors it and he is called a Pat-

ribt
¬

Bryan accused the big capit
Nits of being corrupt and Roose
elt goes after the packers and

the insurance companies and
other grafters as Bryan would
never have dared to do

There is no use to discuss the
nomination of Bryan in 1908 for
lie will be nominated if he lives
and he will be elected too
Trusts and combines and insur¬

r

a ance companies will not Hare to
s

steal the peoples money and
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give it over to the republican
party to beat Bryan this time
Bryan is a greater man in the
hearts of the people than he has
ever been before and his power

and influence is growing every-

day The Nebraskan has clear
sailing and is running at 100

knots an hour Elizabethtown
News

Stop Babies Tears
Ninty per cent of babies troubles are

caused by disordered stomach or bow¬

els They can all be quickly cured by a
few doses of that great digestive med¬

icine Dr Caldwells laxative Syrup
Pepsin It digests curded milk sweet¬

ens the breath reduces fever and retoemother or child Sure relief in teeth ¬Colm ¬

umbia and Page and Moore Cane Val ¬

ley at 50c and 100 Money back if it
fails

What a 6000 Investment
Did in West Virginia was the
text of a thrilling recital by A
H Westerfield a Wheeling lum ¬

berman who recently stopped off

at Washington City on business
There is a 6000 acre tract of

land at the source of the Poto-
mac in Pendleion county West
Virginia he said which sold
for 6000 four years ago The
land contained iron deposits and

r

there was good timber The next
day it sold for 9000 Former
Senator H C Davis wanted ithadstopay 27000 for it He retained
the iron deposits and sold the
timber for 75000 The people
who bought the timber sold it a
year later for 175000 Amonth
or two later this was sold again
for 800000 Counting the ironlandeis worth

iOLD MAN GIDDLES OBSERVES

I understand that Buddhists
will not kill even an insect If I
were a Buddhist I would back¬

slide long enough to get revenge
on the mosquitoes

When a young man grows a
beard or an old man shaves off his
beard each of them is accusedof
being vain

Alfaretta Min go is very melan
cholly She was engaged to a
young man and made a delicious
pie for him He bit on a cherry
stone unexpectedly

I have never observed that the
people who lose sleep trying to
catch somebody doing wrong will
leave their work even for a min¬

ute to see somebody doing good

As thunderstorms clear the air
so it sometimes clears the minds
of people to criticise all the faults
of all their friends at one sit¬

ting

Eli Timms shudders over the
outlook for this country He has
given his opinion as to the next
presidential nominees and it has
not been printed anywhere yet

Jethro Skidmore puts in all his
time reading scientific works
He has a son who is fond of

fudgeSome
of us got so sentimental

about remembering the happy
days of yore that we never can
recall where we put thetack ham
mar yesterday

frightfully Burned

Chas W Moore a machinist of
Ford City Pa had his hand frightful-
ly

¬

burned in an electrical furnace He
applied Buchlens Arnica Salve with
usual resultIta quick and perfect
cure Greatest healer on earth for
Burns Wounds Sores Exzema and
Pilesi25c at T E Paulls druggist
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BRYANS TRIP

When William J Bryan reach-
es

¬

his home in Lincoln Neb Sep ¬

tember 5 he will have completed
a globe of trotting tour which has
taken him below the equator and
above the arctic circle

His journey was begun Sep ¬

tember 21 1905 and was so ar¬

ranged that he has been enabled
to visit about thirty different
lands and has come in personal
contact with people who control
the destinies of the world His
name position rugged person ¬

ality and the probability that he
will be the next Democratic can ¬

didate for President have proved
a conjuring combination of ele-

ments
¬

which have opened the
door to him for study and re-

search
¬

in every country which he
has visited

The party left London yester ¬

day and will return in time for
the peace conference at which
Mr Bryan will be a conspicuous
figure Mr Bryan will sail to
America from Gibralter about the
middle of August

With the endless speculation
which is being indulged in as to
the platform which he will adopt
were he to become Democratic
nominee for President the opin¬

ion held By Jefferson M Levy
former Democratic represent ¬

tive from New York who is now
in London is of much interest
because it brings to light a new
phrase of the reforms which Mr
Bryan is seeking to accomplish
Looking at the situation from the
standing of a banker Mr Levy
believes Bryans probable cam-

paign
¬

will appeal to the concer
vative financial interests of the
United States through the pros ¬

pect of a financial system being
regulated in the manner which
will preclude the possibility of
such upheavefs as follow the
change of administration very
four years

RUSSELL SAGE

The death of Russell Sage is
like the removal of a landmark
For more than a half century
Mr Sage was one of the finan ¬

cial pillars of New York and for
many years he was the steady
prop upon which Wall street
could always depend for quick
support Mr Sages genius was
undoubtedly that of acquisition
Early in his career he entered
politics and served a term or two
in Congress It is doubtful if he
would have achieved the success
or renown that came to him in
the financial world had he elect ¬

ed to remain in public service
He lacked the engaging perso ¬

nality and diplomacy that form
the politicians armament and
defense Simple in his tastes
and habits frugal even tp the
verge of parsimony with an un¬

shakable confidence in the accu ¬

mulative properties of interest
Mr Sage acquired a colossal for¬

tune which he continued to aug¬

ment almost to the day of his
death It is not uninteresting to
speculate upon the provision that
he undoubtedly made as to its
disposition after his eathMr
Sage left no direct heirs Gin
cinnati Enquirer

The delightful Mr Jett with¬

drew on the witness stand at
Beattyville the accusations
against his uncle the delightful
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Judge Hargis which had been
made in the celebrated confess ¬

ion in the Cynthiana jail The
I

delightful Mr Jett appeared be ¬

fore the august court at Beatty ¬

ville well soaked in whisky and
lighter beverages thus lending a
picturesque effect to the scene
Throughout this entire affair in
which the delightful Mr Jett
has figured he has comported
himself with all the dignity and
grace that could be expected of
so courtly a gentleman and it is
hoped he will be able to main ¬

tain the same high degree of
gentlemanliness when he finally
dances a twostep at the end of a
ropeCynthiana Democrat

LET THE SOUTH ALONE

Since the South has been let
alone progress in all the enter ¬

prises in which the people can
engage has been stupendous
There has been an increase in
the number and the size of tie
cotton factories the iron and
steel mills the lumber enter ¬

prises the mining operations and
in the less important but grow ¬

ing industries of other branches
which shows that there was noth¬

ing the matter with the South
but the fool and grafter interfer¬

ence of the aliens who professed
to love the negro They might
be loving the negro still if there
was anything in it There is no
political or industrial profit or
loot in the love of the negro now
hence the lovers have subsided
the negro is at rest and the South
is let alonePortsmouth Star

HouseworlersI to thekeepIthat pale sallow look and tired feeling
will make her look and feel as sick as a-

dog Nothing will keep you up to the
markwithout injurious stimulation s o
well as Dr Caldwells laxative Sprup
Pepsin It is a pure liver tonica cure
for Constipation Biliousness and Indi ¬

gestion Sold by Dr J N Page of
Columbia and Page and Moore Cane
Valley at 50c and 100 Money back if
it fails

BRAIN LEAKS

Most selfmade men act like it
The Lord loveth a cheerful los ¬

er
Things won by chance are usu¬

ally lost by carelessness
Men do not rise to God by step ¬

ping on their neighbors

A woman can never understand
how a man can use so many pock ¬

ets

Men who wait for inspiration
usually hunt for the soup kitch ¬

en

It is easy to be liberal with
the money that men have earned

A mother always feels cheated
if another discovers her babys
first tooth

Corrupt politics is caused by
the lack of interest on the part
of the honest citizen

Our good nature is to be able to
smile and look pleasant when one
has a toothache

Too many men lock their good
nature with their merchandise
and carry them troubles home

A great many people are starv-
ing because of money wasted in
tall spires and stained glass win ¬

+dOWElJI

It is a good thing for a man
that the authorities do tax him
on the value set upon a worth¬

less dog by the baby of the house ¬
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Bile i

Poison
has a very bad effect on your sys-
tem It disorders your stomach
and digestive apparatus taints your
blood and causes constipation with

all its fearful ills

Thedfords

BlackDraughtIs

blood purifier-

It gets rid of the poisons caused
by oversupply of bile and quickly
cures bilious headaches dizziness
loss of appetite nausea indiges

constipation malaria chills

and fever jaundice nervousness
Irritability melancholia and all
sickness due to disordered liver

It is not a cathartic but a gentle
herbal liver medidne which eases
without irritating

Price 25c at all Druggists

THE

PATTESON HOTEL

No better place can be

found than the above nam

ed HOTEL It NEW ele

gantly furnished and the

table supplied at all times

with the best the market
affords

Feed Stablein Connection
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HEPumps Water
Corn

Saws Wood Grinds Feed
Churns Butter Runs Cider Mills

Runs Ice Cream Freezers
Runs Cream Separators j
Runs Printing Presses
and other machinery

r

tie Is Running the Press
For This Paper

It costs nothing to keep when not
working It costs from 1 to 2 cents per
hour when working For particulars r

all on or addre-

ssFairbanksMorse < Co
519 W Main Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
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Enterprise Hotel
Chas F Gans Bro PropsStrI Louisville Kentucky

103 Per Day
iRA

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed
Special rates to Boarders

q
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Neece Part and Supplies foe fcott

Wfceelet dir Wilson and Singer Machines

SOLD ONLY BY

SINCER
SEWING MACHINE CO-

INCORPORATED
C C MOLT Representative

COLUMBIA KY

AN IDEAL

VACATION TRIP
YEllOWSTONE PARK
I Personally Conducted

SPEND YOUR MONEY IN THIS COUNTRY

Itinerary of Trip
I

Denver Colorado Springs Cripple Creek

Garden of the Gods Manitou PIKES PEAK

Grand River Canon Royal Gorge Gleiwood

Springs Salt Lake City Ogden Salt Air

Marshall Pass Black Canon and six and
onehalf days in Wonderful Yellowstone

PARK

COST of TRIP
Expenses of an ordinary trip

of this nature has been fully con¬rsidwithin easy reach of all i
SPECIAL SLEEPERS < t

will leave Louisville Night of July25 to

For full particulars
Write J H GALLAGHER I

L
1907 Barret Avenue Louisville
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